Get Ready To Rumble With Award-Winning ‘Total
Extreme Wrestling’ Just In Time For WrestleMania®
Body Slam Your Discount Into The Cart!
Grey Dog Software, a Phoenix based developer of sports management simulation
software for personal computers, is proud to announce a special promotion for Total
Extreme Wrestling 2016 just in time for the upcoming WrestleMania® 33. By using the
coupon code MANIA17 at the checkout process in the Grey Dog Software webstore, you
save 10% off the games regular price. The promotion continues until April 10th 2017.
Total Extreme Wrestling 2016 is the seventh and best game in the award-winning
franchise by Adam Ryland and Grey Dog Software. The content rich game includes more
than 500 features, including some long-awaited additions requested by fans of the
series.
Game trailer: https://youtu.be/72eHFC1Md48
Total Extreme Wrestling 2016 challenges you to play the role of a wrestling promoter.
It is up to you to try and lead your chosen company to the top of the industry, along the
way dealing with prima donna superstars, wars and alliances with other wrestling
companies, and the demands of TV corporations! Trial versions are available to prospect
wrestlers! (Other popular titles include World of Mixed Martial Arts, Bowl Bound College
Football, Fast Break Basketball, Wrestling Spirit and Comic Book Hero.
Webstore: https://www.elicense.com/greydogsoftware/store/index.asp
Trial version: http://download.elicense.com/GDS/TEW2016_Trial.EXE
Journalists interested in further information, additional assets or PC-review code are
welcome

to

contact

GAME

PROMOTER™

by

sending

an

email

to

press@gamepromoter.biz. Members of the press are encouraged to visit the following
Hotlinks for recent updates and promotions to this and other great games by Grey Dog
Software.
Developer Website www.greydogsoftware.com
Game Website

www.greydogsoftware.com/tew2016

Facebook

www.facebook.com/greydogsoftware

Twitter

www.twitter.com/ArlesGreyDog

About Grey Dog Software
Founded in 2004, Grey Dog Software is a collection of avid gamers who decided to create their own sports
management and other simulation-based PC games. Each developer is active on our forums to provide
both customer support and a direct line for suggestions/feedback.

